
The Philip pine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA) said its newly pro cured high-pow ered
�rearms, pro tec tive equip ment, and in for ma tion tech nol ogy (IT) will fur ther strengthen the
agency’s all-out war against il le gal drugs.

PDEA Di rec tor Gen eral Aaron Aquino said the pur chased equip ment will fur ther pro tect the
agency’s op er at ing units against lawless el e ments as they con tinue to �ght the drug men ace in the
coun try.

The pro tec tive equip ment in cludes tac ti cal mod u lar type vest, mo bile ar mor ri �e pro tec -
tive/bal lis tic shield (level IV), and high-pow ered �rearms.

Aquino said the agency pro cured 689 units of tac ti cal mod u lar type vest with a to tal value of
155,051,100.00; and 43 units of mo bile ar mor ri �e pro tec tive/ bal lis tic shield val ued at
132,526,000.00.

The agency also pur chased high pow ered �rearms con sist ing of 560 units of Galil ri �e worth
1105,840,000.00 and IT equip ment (135 desk top com put ers) val ued at 19,444,735.00.

The �rearms, pro tec tive and IT equip ment val ued at P202,861,835.00 will be dis trib uted to all
PDEA op er at ing units in the coun try.

“One of the strate gies that served as the bench mark of PDEA in ac com plish ing its mis sion is the
en hance ment of the agency’s op er a tional ca pa bil ity through out put-based lo gis ti cal sup port for
op er a tion. In do ing so, ap pro pri ate lo gis ti cal pro vi sion is needed that in cludes mo bil ity, �re power,
pro tec tive equip ment, and o� ce equip ment,” Aquino pointed out.
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